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CANDASIJRVEYS TUE SEA,/S

first wor1ê-wide oceanographic projeet in
,anada has taken part wili be launched next
er whan the Canadian scientific ship Hudson
1 from Halifax on a voyage of 41,000 nautical
uand North and South America.
irgy, Minas andi Resources Minister J.J.
who announced tha programme in a statament
House of Commorns recently, describati the
on as of one great valuea to the devalopment
ada's undersea rasourcas andi those of the
iorld. The programma, ha saiti, carried global
Ions that could ba of direct banefît to all

in meeting the scientific and economic
,es of the day.
part from domastic intarest," Mr. Greene
il, '<ail mankinti las a great intarest in the
ment of undersea resourxça if the challenge
ing the neads for food andi aconcunic progress
lie mat."
e project, ta b. knipwn as Hudson 70, will

a 12-moth expdiion throiigh the Atlan-
tarctiec, Padific, and Aretic Oceant. Abpard
ý,ey vessel will b. sclpntists froni the federal
ient~ of Energy, Mlines and Remnuceas andi
!dearal dprtmnt, Canadian universilUes andi
m oce.nographic intitutas and univrsitles,
:,ations will range fromf ocean circulation
ta geological surrveys of Canada's continental

,i its emet, west and ntiohern coasts, andi wlIi
biloical, geoplwsical, chmrical and othêr

sources throughout the world would aid in alleviating
probletus arising from increasing population andi food
shortagas. He also noted the Iikelihood that the
project would serve as an area of common endeavour
for bothi Canada and the countries of Latin and South
America -a development that would, ha sald, ha
"<in keaping wl ti the Goverinent's intent to achieve
closer ties" with thosa nations.

Mr. Greene said that Lat~in Arericad countrias
with an interest in tiiese studies and thamsaivas
possessing facilities in this sphera would be asked
to participate «to the extent that is possible i>n
keeping wit1h the objectives of the mission". Ha
added that Caadîan scientiste had already bagua
discussionis with Chiflean scientists ragarding a

is viewed as evldence of Can-


